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The elefion was by far the most exciting
ever held hy the Esculapian, the contest be-
ing flercest for the Presidency, Assistant Sec-
retaryship, and Committeeman from the Fresh-
man year. In the second the viétorious can-
didate was returned by the siender majority
of one.

The Court bas also organized with the fol-
lOwing officers:

Chief Justice-N. P. Joyner.
Judges-W. Walkinsbaw, J. L. Gibson.
Medical Experts-H. McDonald, M.I)., B.

W. Black, M.R.C.S.
Sheriff-F. Morden.
Chief of Police-A. Robinson.
Clerk-W. Connel].
Crier-P. D. Greene.
Police-H. P. Fleming, J. J. Downing, H.

MacLennan.
J urymen-4th year, G. Malcolm (forenian),

F. Ruttan. 3rd year, Farley, M. McCutcheon.
2nd year, Johnston, H. McEwan. ist year,
H. Farrell, H. McDonald.

One court bas already been beld, at which
five freshman and one junior were tried and
duly convic5ted, fines being infiiéted rangîng in
value from three to twenty-five cents.

At its last meeting the Esculapian appoint-
ed G. C. Giles (senior), W. Young (junior), A.
McEwan (soph.), and J. Downing (freshman),
as its representatives on the JOURNAL Staff.

A number of improvements have been made
in the building during the holidays; it is now
heated througbout with bot air, some of tbe
rooms bave been newly painted, etc.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The bour for junior Greek conflicéts with xny

bour of rising.-R. C. McN-b.

Like Demosthenes, I have been in the wil-
derness for a year, and bave cultivated a fine
hasso tone.-R. P. By-rs.

Ah! my wbiskers; tbey're Ilnot too bad"
at ail. Sea breezes belp themn a lot.-R. A.
F-nl-ys.n. We'l try theni next year.-H.
Br1y-n and W. W. K-ng.

Over went another sand bag.-D. G. S. C-y.

IlYou are pretty familiar with the Old Testa-
ment, 1 presume, Mr. McR-e; I am not very
clear on the subjeét myself."-Prof. Sh-t.

IlOrigial Research"' is tbe watchword of the
Honour History Class this session. The memn-

bers of the class are at present cultivating
their "lHistorical A curen " hy a careful study
of tbe works of Matthew Paris, in the original
Anglo-Saxon.

A large nurnber of the boys have joined the
city Y.M.C.A. in order to take advantage of
the baths anid gymniasiuin. A students' class
in gynmnastics will likely be formed.

From the Almonte Gazette of Nov. i i Th
lady students of Queen's College bave organ-
ized a Vashti Club."

IlWbo was Vasbti, anyway? Seems to me
I've beard the namne before."-H. P. Fl-m-g.

Lady No. i-"l What colours are tbose Mr.
Tudhope always wears in bis bat ?"

Ditto NO. 2-Those? The Band of Hope
ribbon, I think."

I only camie back to oblige the Principal.-A
Walker.

John McKellock, M.A., is teaching classics
in Renfrew High School.

T. N. Murray, '94 will not return till after
Christmas.

Charlie Dyde lias gone into medicine.
Prof. McNaughton-"Wbat does the Bible

say, Mr. C-m-b-ll?"
The Fresbmen have almost inastered the

difficulties of getting into their gowns, and
some wbo bave become expert at it are daily
seen giving the others lessons.

L. A. Campbell, '94, is teaching near Arn-
priorn

Tbe lady students were well represented at
the Ovide Musin concert on Monday evening.

Now tbat the Glee Club is abolished, it is
pleasing to note that there are still some stu-
dents wbo delîght in making tbemselves beard.
Nearly every afternoon a small. and seleat
crowd take their places in the lobby at the
bead of the stairs and sing with great feeling
those beautiful melodies known as IlOld Hun.
dred" and "Ta-ra-boom-de.a." Tbe girls
say tbey like ail the songs very well with the
exception of IlH op along, sister *M ary. "

If the proposed grant be given to the Med-
ical Reading Rooin there will be a deficit in
the treasury of the A. M. S. at the close of the
fiscal year, a tbing that bas not happened for
many years. Quod dii avertant!*


